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CHURCH KS.

MKTiiobtST EIMSCOPAI.CHURCH-Rev
Tliouuis Phillips, pastor. .Services, mol li¬

ing, afternoon ami evening.
tiArtist.- Il«'V. M"r. Norris, pastor

.Services, tl rsi Sn inlay eveiihtir. »ml tho
nccoml anil fourth Sundays, morning,
and evening.
M Kt'llb I >1ST (sotith)--Ih'V. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Services nioi'iihig and
evening. Sunday-school. 5» A. M.

I»RFSlirtk!lÍAN.-lîév. Mr. [Vri'Vt ll
evangelist. Set* ices, mornhijr and altor-
uoon.' Suiuliiy-school, 9 J-2 A. M.

Rmseo I'An Kirst and third Sundays
Morning anti afternoon.

f{rtin:uAsCiichCii.--Kev.Bfr. Hough,
pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2. even

lng at 7 ii'dhiok.

COTTON" QUOTATIONS.
FRIDAY KVKNINO.

Ordinary. - - - 111-2 Ä 12
Good Ordinary. - - I3-1-2 £ Kl
bow Middling, . - hi
ifl'rict Middling. -

.~

TOw rv CBIEH-.

$ule.s-day passed off quite quietly.
We are having genuine March

weather.

Î5. G. Frederick and T. Summers
have beeb appointed notaries public.
Edward Argo has been appointed

ti ral' jtistice for Brown's poll.
Judge Reed has appointed C. R.

Wtitcä a'9 legf.l adviser tb thc grand
jm'y ôf Charleston.

Col C. C. Pulfer of Charleston, has
been appointed Un ited States' Minis¬
ter' to Brussels.

Rev. D', tv*. Cutline- will' deliver a

temperance lecture in this place on

thc Joli inst.

We lóarn tlíát Mr. Danish's loss tty
thc recent lire in Branchville, was be¬
tween *K>,000 and 8<>,000.-

: .:. ci ni ri:

crowded1 wi'ihv i/«*r>iti. ¡»j du-¿
week.

A Washington dispatch aúiiouno**
the appointment and confirmation hy
the Senate of A'. Webster as post¬
master of Oïanaebiirg.

President AndVcw D'. White, of
Cornell university* New York, has
been spent I lng a day or two in Co¬
lumbia, while on a tour farther south¬
ward.
Wc learn that the town council in¬

tend increasing the liquor license.-
No aclibrï they could take would con¬

tribute mofe to the peace and pros¬
perity of our town'.

Judge Reed, at thc close of thc
criminal Court in Charleston, on thc
23d,- sentenced four colored men to
death for murder-Dennis R. Bunch
ami Georg'.-, Hoyle anti Jordan Ilar-
dc'c, brothel's.

Our word for it, there ia no better
place to stop in Columbia than Rose's
IIotcL A free omnibus from thc
depot, and good accommodation nt
thc hoící are alway« found in store
for visitors to thc city.

T¿ Kohn & Brothers arc doing a

thriving business. It is a matter of
congratulation with us that while our
local advertisements are limited in
number they arc also select. We
have no scruples in recommending
Kohn, Kortjohn and Dukes. Thc
public soon learn in whom to place
confidence*

The passenger trains on tho S. C.
ll. K. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 10.18 a. m.
44 from Columbia, 7.30 p. ra.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. tn.
44 from Charleston, 2.20 a. m.

We learn that a petition has been
presented to thc Governor, signed by
inapy of our citizens, and all thc
prominent uicmbcrs of thc bar, urging

Ci;;» -'«i-»»fi.i»J>w-Mr \ . .. S"' '*"."'_'**.
I thc commutation of thc sentence of
(.iowan Reed, to imprisonment foi
lite. Such action by the Governor
would not be regarded so inueh an ex

hlhilion of Executive clemency as a

miligu'.ion of a harsh sentence.

C. Ii). Kurtjohn proposes to discon¬
tinue the retail liquor business after
thc Hith inst. We would call atten¬
tion* to his" advertisement, found in

I another column.' We take pleasure
in recommending Mr. Kurtjohn to the j

j public. Tlibae who give him a call j
heed no advice where to procure first-
class articles at thc lowest rates.

On the KUh of this month the pco-
plc ol' Orangeburg arc lo winess a ler-
l illie sight.- Two young men, Gowan
Heed and William Auld, neither ol
them over twenty-one years td* age,
tire to bc publicly executed.- Cireum
stances seem to indicate that neither

I is guilty Of a premeditated1, cold-
blooded murder, lt is lo be hoped
that this fearful spectacle will have un

influence lo deter others from Lie
commission of similar crimes.

Wc notice that MY. Mcllichamp re¬
tires from'thc editorial management
of the Orangeburg Time..*. This we

regret, as he is evidently a gentleman
of culture and integrity, and with'all
¡Of liberal and' conservative views,
We arc glad, for his Sake, lie has
other mid, we trust, more profitable
business.' A ninn who edits a riews-
paper ought to have leisure to relish
this literary recreation, and must ex¬

pect Icicles instead of coppers for his
compensation'. Thc following is Mr.
Mellichamp's valedictory :;
u Finding that 1113' increasing du-

lies as teacher and' surveyor demand
my undivided attention, I feel called
upon to resign my position in the I

j Timen with this issue.
! In my editorial control Of thc pa-
per 1 have endeavored, in my feeble
way« to advance those principles

lol" pure and liberal democracy,
which, in the language of Jellerson,
mean, ' equal and exact justice to all
men, of whatever átate or persuasion.'

W e I'-.
unies ti. he «. vi-'; : b ii .- ..>. n.i-

published in th«' l:i-;i is>ui! ol i if X»v <

j Wi- presume Ihr- ii.

will soo.' «¡vas n U i ?.

rangement s made 1.. i.mr po.- ..

hilt wc >h» hoj!»u hu will ii- .!} t

wi.-.bi's of th«; p.-oplf *i\ üpb'i ¡lg til
oftlcc on Saturday night-, so iii ii 1 lie
Columbia mail can bu dcliver.'d Indun

I the following Monday:
Ä CA Ul).

Nu nierons complaints »villi ivgu.i
to t he posUdlloe under Hiv Control,
having conn; lo my ears« il i.s dur <?.

j the public and to nu self that an ex-

[(lunat ion be made.
On ticcount of bad health, w lindi

I disabled inc, and on uccount ol' l b .

' loss of the valuable services ot Mr. J
S. Hull, whose system ami ability in¬

sured my respect and COU fidenee in
thc entire management of the oUice,
I was obliged to obtain a deputy fa¬
miliar with thc routine of busbies*,
and securing Mr. Ezekiel, removed
thc ollicc to his store, that he mimili
jgivc thc more undivided attention lo
it. Had Mr. Bull not received a ¿let¬
ter oller than 1 could afford to make I
would still have bed his valued help.
And had he remained wu h me. 1
would not have removed thc ollicc.
Had my own health been -'Citer, I

j might have seen less occasion to move

(thc oftíce.
W. E. WILLIAMS, 1'. M.

Bishop Haven.
j Bishop Haven has just mude us

(one of his welcome visits. Ile
preached ut Charleston Centenary
Church on Tuesday night ol'last week,
to a large and deeply-interested con¬

gregation. On the following day he
visited the Claflin University, giving
words of cheer to the students, who
always anticipate his visits with more
than ordinary pleasure. Thc Bishop
'endures thc peculiar phases of this
Southern life and labor with remark-
able physical vigor, and an exhaust-
.lees fuud of cheerful good uature,

which scum¡iigly rendors it pleasant
for himself us well as others. He is
hound tu win in spite of Southern
prejudices. We only wish Iiis menus
in all respects were equal to his inter¬
est in our work. None of our youny
preachers would lack for hooks or the
means of improvement, and our

churches anti education al ional insti¬
tutions would he ahove all pecuniary
eiubarassiuents.

STATE ITEMS.
There was quite a large tire in

Florence on the 27th ult. The hou-e
ami store of Mr. A. W. Lyons wen-

destroyed. Loss, 3:51 OOO.
The grand jury of Lexington

County have increased thu retail
liquor license from lilly to two hun¬
dred dollars:
Thc Town Council of Kock Hill,

for the present, year, has fixed the re¬
tail liquor license at, SI500, and the
quart license at 81Ó0.

Coloi el L. C. Northrop'bns been
employed, hy the Attorney General,
to assist the solicit >r in disposing of
Hie heavy criminal docket in Ivlge-
Oeld.
Hardy Solomon's store, in Colum¬

bia, was broken into on Monday, and
a small sum of money and a detached
coupon were stolen*.

Air. IO. Av Scott, who for several
years has been the postmaster lit
Newberry C. IL, has been removed.
Mr. Scott has given general sal is! ac
lion in his conduct of the «»thee, es¬

pecially among the business men.

A young miss, of fourteen, ot Co¬
lumbia, SF. C., who is good at twist i-
I'rcation, has compounded .'507 words
from the letters composing the wont
" Charleston." How is that for a

variety ?
The l'humix says i "The all-im¬

portant question now is, who will step
into the Comptroller General's shoes ?
The naines of the candidates are le
gion-(iei.eral Stölln and. Colonel
Fillebrowii, Lieutenant Colonel Dunn,
Major .Jones and Captain Lillie.
The naines ot'the prívales are omitted,

.lack Lee, who was under the sus-

' .. S; ll j .
.' :, o' >? hi ¡rt ;,"Î| miiiliM

j . .} >?'??? ! i- .». so? U-.n'i '« Ii
j .. mi mo ni li ?. iin iHi \"ii lia ii*
Liiiule } keep pan of rt s ofiiweH."

Tin* little fellow straightened Up,
and. N ii ii glen' earliest ness, cx-
elaiuiei] :

Do \ oil liink I would lei! .

:m lin I" ,i ile f '

Turning lo I lie li i |e fell iv * ¡iii an

appinvi'ig s il--, 1 - " ', " fha i ..

liglil, in\ HllN bo» ; alwa\s iell Hie
II rill li."

N .bli. him IV)hm 1 if he .<.'. e- b\
11 Lui principle 'ii' nulli, he may ri>c
I'roiii Ins humille position lo cue ol
usefu Iness and honor.

lb mest boys make honest men,
anil honest men make happy hollies,
amid citizens, fair dealers, true Chris¬
tians, and just legislators j while dis-
honesty lilis the land with suth ring
ami wickedness, and peoples jads and
prisons with both joting und old.
Could granite walls and iron bars
speak to uSf they would tell us the
sad fate of thousands who began
¡their do-viiward career by deceiving
land Ising, This isa wicked and per-
verse generation, mid honest men are

hard to find. Children, if you wish
to .shun thc downward ruin ; if you
wish to bc successful and respected ;
if you wish to make glad lin: heart ol

your parents ; and, above all, if you
wish to please your Heavenly Father,
tell the truth, for " Lying lips are an
abomination to Hie Lord ; but Ihej
that deal tildy are His delight."

HF.A!/IH SKKRKKS. It in sahl ilia!
Jacksonville, Florida,is overrun with
Northern visitors, so that hotels ami

boarding-houses are II ncorn fort »illy
crowded. Those who seek health in
thal section have to pay a dear price
for it. The people »viii learn in time,
that oilier sections of the South are

more favorable lor health.

üsficr's Notices.

Hlakoly is au authorized
imper.
nckuey. ot* HrnuchvUle, is!
agent for this paper.
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ADVOCATE.
There is soon lo bc a paper entitled as

above, issued from this olllee, and pub-
li.-licd in the interest.* of the M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.
Since llic unwise removal of thc

Charleston -ddcoccie, our work has been
L*ul:ir>>iii*r and extending in this section
and demands multiplying for a local or- !

gan. 'i*he Charleslon Advocate was for
two years published hi Charleston. It y

was during this eventful period in the j

history ol'our causd in the South, one ol
lim nmst important auxiliaries of our | 1

work. Its removal left a vacant place
here, which has not since been tilled. It
is an old saying, "that blessings brighten
as they take their Hight.'' This was cm

piratically true i:i reference to our duper
tor this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise al its sudden removal and were (
anxious for its return. If we had been ,

as fully advertised nf the wants andi,
whiles of the people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of thal paper to Atlanta.
Ga., as we were alter it was done, lt!I

Jwould never have gOIIC from us. The
Methodist Advocate is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
ill this section. Our work on this coast 1

differs in some particulars from our work
in tin- section of Atlanta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases cali- -

liol bc met by those who live nt a dis- '

lance from us. and are not conversant
with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,
that lives and sympathizes with them than í
eau ht- awakeded tur one coming lo them
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parât ve strangers.

It w'.U he larger than thc FltKE Ctrt-
7.KN. will be

Issued 13i-weekly, <

at the low price of
<>N IS 1>OLLAH itYEAR I

GET THE BEST
iv E 1) S T K lt S U X A Ii Ii I I) G E D

DlCTlOXAltY.
lt).OOO Words ami Meanings not iii j

other Dictionaries.
:{<iüü Engravings? 1SI0 Pages Quarto.

Pit ICE SIL'.OO.
We commend it as a splendid specimen
ot learning, last« and labor.

I Montgomery Ledger.Every scholar and especially everymiiii.-ter sin.old have this work.
[We.-t. l'resh. Louisville.]

liest beni» for every body that the presshas produced in the pieseiil century.
(Golden Era.JHupeilur¿ incomparitbly, to all others,in its ile'inltintis.

[ lt. Vf. McDniiold. Pres. Climb. Univ'y.J'flu* reputal ion ol' this work is not eôn-
lliied to America.

[Richmond Whig.]lavery family in ibu United Statussltniffd have this work.
[Gallatîn Rep.]Heinarkable compendium ol' human

kiiov ledge.
[U .S. Clark, Tres't Agrhml. Col.

A LSD
WEDSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬

RIAL DICTIONARY.
1010 Pages Octavo. MO Engravings.!

Price 85.
MTO TO 1.

Thc sales ol Webster's Dictionaries
Ihroitghoul thc country in l?7;j were "JO
linu s as large ai thc sales of any other
Dictionaries. In proof ol (his wc will
>eiid to any person, on application, the
statement ol more, than Kit) booksellers1
from every M ct iou ot the eountry.

G. & c. MEHHIAM,
Spi lim lieh*. Mass.

Publishers Wcbstcr'a Unabridged.

Webster's Primary behool Dictionary,20-4 Engravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionary,JV 1 Engravings.
Webster's High Schoo) Dictionary,.25)7 Engravings.Webster's Academic Dictionary, 311

Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dictionarywith numerous illustrations and manyvaluable tables not to he found elsewhere.
Published by IVISOX. BLAKEMAN.

TAYLOR iV CO., New York.
ÜTo.'.r tf

A D V E II T I S E M E N T S .

MISCELLANEOUS.

^UCUSTCS B. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S.C.

^UCLSTUS.B. KNOWLTON,

Land .Argent,
Tlic lindenigned lins opened an.office for tho

3ALE of LANI).

l'crsous having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
viii ilo well to register the sume for sale.

Large farms subdivided «nd1 sold in elllier

arge or small pnrccls.
Cood farms for sale at from two to Ave dollars

icracre, on ency ternis.

AUUL'STCS B. KNOWLTON,
i.tforai;geburg c. rr:; S. C.

Jg A.WEBSTKK,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Hilliness faithfully and promptly at¬

tended to.

OFFICE for the present in xcith A. B.-
KNOWLTON, Knq.,
Orangeburg. Jan. 2'î. 5S73.

jy£ENKE & MI LLER,

M!e rch ant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

JUAN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOTS CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS. &c.

>08 KINO STHEET, Corner of Went-
vorth, CHARLESTON, S. C.

« Complete Pictorial History of thé
Times'-" The best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa-

pev in the Union-

a ar per's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xvticcs of thc Press.

Thc Weekly U thc ablest and most pow-
.rt'ul illustrated periodical published ju
his country. Us editorials arc scholarly
md convincing, and carry much weight,
ts illustrations of current, events are fol!
i,j,j r,. !,'.),'".< [) cpal'-d by 'tor IM;#B
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Postat/f. free to (ill Subscribers in the U. H
ll.wirral'* WKKKLT, one year . . , KOO
1 l.' O includes prepayment of U. S. postage bytn; publishers.
Slihse-riptlons to Harper's Magarfnc, Weekly,»ml Rasar, lt» one uridrus* for one j car, f lo.w'i;

ir, l\vo ol'Harper's Periodicals, loone for onoférir, t7.u0: poniagu free.
An Extra Copy nfeitl.iïr tho Magazine. Wceklv

ir lltu.ir will be supplied gratia lor evcrv club
if Five SabnerIbers at *i.oo each, iiv ono' rem it
»nee; or, .six Copied for íiü.w), walmul cum
jopy postase ire«.
Hack Nu ailiers eau bc .supplied at any time.
Tin- Annual Volume ot Harper's U'cekly, in

ural cloth binding, ft-ni' iSe aenl by express, forif u.tprithe, .for ÍT.UO each. A complete »rfc¡..niprislng Eighteen volumes, sent on receiptil cash al Hie rale ot'fS.lM per vol., frciglitat «x-
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Newspapers are not to copy this ailvcriKcmcnt
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HARPER & RROTIIERS. New York.

'Unquestionably the fctfststtatalnoct
work of the hind m tho VT. rid/'

Barper's Magazine.
ILLUS~ A/ilD.

Notices !¿fi».
MM . W1 he over-itiereiu ... nf Md*

rxculleut monthly roniiuucd
idaptation to popular desiree »nd needs,
udeed, when wc think into how many
ionics it penetrates every mouth, we
mist consider it irs one of the educators
is well :iá entertainers, of tire public mind,
or its vast popularity lins been won by
io appeal to stupid preíiidices, or deprav*?d instes.-Borton Globe.
Thc character which this MAOAZINK-

losesses for Variety, enterprise, artistic
vealth. and literary eulture that has sept
>aee iVttfi. rf it has not led (he (lim*,hould carr*.* tts conductors to regard ft
ylih justiiiahle complacency, lt ahmen«
itles them lo a great chiim'upmi thc put*ie. gratitude. Thc Maga/lue has dono
rood and not evil all Um day:» ot its ldc-<
'trookl'jn Eagle,
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